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Bargain
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Its Brilliant Rays Penetrate Every Department Reveal Many
Treasures, Indeed a Money Saving Event of Greatest Importance

Our 30 of Experience as Manufacturers and Retailers
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Wonderful
Coats $2.50

It Ib difficult to believe that for bo small a
prico you may buy a coat of such fine quality,
but a glance at these beautiful garments will
convince you.

Fine corduroys, velours, pebblo cloths and
cheviots, in the popular flare and belted models.
Coats are lined

Some have large collars of fur, others of
pluah and beaver plush.

You will certainly agree with us that you

have never seen values to equal these.

THEY LAST
Crepe de Chine and ) Cj

Jap Silk Blouses . . J M

All slzos in flesh and white
)

. . J -
Laco and

This item cannot be nor sent C. 0. D.
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Voile and Organdie OCr
Lingerie Blouses

embroidery trimmed.
charged

Crepe Georgette and ) $0.00
Crepe de Chine Blouses )

Good looking manufacturers' sample waists that
were made to sell for ?5 and $0. In sizes 86 and 88
only. Some slightly mussed.

AUQu.r.f Petticoats, 25c
05c value. Black with colored borders and fitted tops.

This item cannot be charged nor sent C. O. D.

Three Specials That Offer
Remarkable Savings In

SUITS
n.oo

54.50

Mixtures,
serges and
whine ords.

trimmed with velvet or
silk braid. Satin lining,
ThU Numbtr of Suit
Will Latt a Short Tim
Only,

Serges
and Rab-- a

r dines.
handsomely trimmed
with coney fur or
velvet Satin lined.
Black, n a, v y and
brown.

$7.00
E x c ellent

quality pop-- 1

i n. eabar- -

dlne, or serge with rich
trimmings of coney, opos-

sum or near seal. Green,
brown, navy and black.

BYBNtNG TUESDAY, NOYEMBEB

Ono of the most
in this sale are the

at
Elegant neir models of

linen-bac- k velveteen, lined
with satin and interlined.
Collars, cuffs and
bottoms of coaU
trimmed with
nutria. Very hand-
some belted
and shirred
effects in
bronze, for-
est green and
navy, .

Also include-

d- are a few
suits of chlf-- f

o n broad-
cloth, poplin,
Kabard Ine
and serge.
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Velveteen
$11.00

Market

I.nt 1 J2 95 VnlUM.
Manufacturer's Kim-pi- n

lints In Mack
anil colored clot

trimmed
No two hnta allko
no coma early to Bet
YOUIl stylo

Lot ! 3 00 Values
Now untrimmoil
b u m i I o Mocked
shapes In silk vehct
Illnck nnil colors.

Lot s RcRUlar SI OS
Vnlues I) r a i o d
lilnck Kllk elct tur-
bans In several pret-
ty styles, finished
with Mack polished
pin.

(9
.

Regular $4.14 to ?G
Vnluo3

Velvets and silk
beavers In black and
colors In trlcorno and
sailor shapes.

in Furs
Seal

Regular $85.00 Values
Pull ripple, 40 nnd 4! Inch

models with dyed opossum
collar nnd border Satin
lined.

Fox Set

Value $18.50
Large lint muffs and silk

lined scarfs.

Regular $8.50 Valuta
Full skinned flat muffs

that are. for
durability.
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HATS, $1

Trimmed
.90

Extraordinary

Suits

mpr

enabled

$47.50

Isabella

Manchurian
Muffs,

to a

a
S4.93 Values J

Pnnliipnva tnnnv nltlMllA!! find VAloUfS
In box Lined and Sizes

to 0 years.

Values up to 11.00
Vulvetn nnd corduroys In all the pretty

new shades, fur, (lower and ribbon
This Item cannot bd charted nor

sent C. O, D.

at

Just

Skirts at
$1-0- 0

Good looking wool
serges, whip-

cords, corduroys, checks
fancy

yoke patch pocket
effects. Mostly navy

black.

m Street

you of type at
new and lower levels than ever

choice from these three

Hats

Values
Near Coats

$8.50

Black

Wolf
$2.75

mm

mixtures

sketched.

the
will

Your

The
this Wednesday that will

you fully outfit your in
Dress and Hat far the limit

of Five Bill.
Coats, $1.89

model's. Interlined

and Caps, 69c

trim-Hie- d.

Pretty dark plaid dresses the
long Ilusslan

years.

Value 10.00
and wool

and Sizes yean.

and coc

Sizes years. Plain white, embroidered and blue. Others striped,
lionr and short sleeves, high and low This Item cannot ba
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Last

Save One-Ha- lf on These

gabardines,

Bonnets

Two of
This Star Day

Beautiful
ft
are 148

at vclour,
in all colors. Loose,

triple 'belted
back
Large collar of
gray

At 5J.6.5 0
there are 78
coata, in sev--e

r a 1 new
models, sat-
in - lined
Others are
trimmed
with
plush.

Dresses, 35c
school In

walsted style. Sizes 3 to
16

Girls' Coats, $3.89.

Corduroys, plushes,
lined Interlined. 1 to 14

29c vaiuea
un to 5 In pink

necks. charged.

Special Features

$15
There coats

$15, wool

with
and front.

coney

throughout.

Fitch

jT

No Mail, Phone or
C. O. jD. Orders
Filled During

Will

before merchandise highest prices which
establish before.

You could pay twice as much and
yet call them a bargain.

Dresses

A beautiful collection of dresses mndo of silk
poplin, Eatin and sorgo combined, French crcpo do
chino, wool crcpo and wool poplin.

Empire models, strnlght lino models and tunics,
sido panniers and pleated skirts. Large, square
or round collars of various contrasting materials,
somo with dainty embroidery.

Colors are purplo. green, brown, gray Copen-
hagen, navy and blnck.

Very Special House Dresses, 35c
Serviceable, neatly striped house dresses of

gingham or percale. You could not mnko them
yourself at this prico.

MOTHERS Children's Department is offering
values enable

daughter
Coat, below

Dollar
Children's

Skirts

50c
While They

fur.

Gingham

velours

Rompers Creepers,

Bargain

Coats
$16-5- 0

this
Sale.
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Save from $5 to $10 on Thdse

resses
at'10&'15
Regular $19.00 and

$25.00 values
Aremarkablo

showing of serges,
crepes de chine, sat-
ins, taffetas, crepe
meteor and velvet
for practical and
dressy wear.

These dresses em-
body Fashion's last
word.

Tis the wise
woman who takes
advantage of these
really remarkable
values for present
or future Winter
dress needs.
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